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SOME DAT I'LL' WANDER BACK.-

Mr

.

, Halman Lowy Bronght to Omaha On-

a Criminal Charge.

HIS FIRST NIGHT IN JAIL.-

A

.

JJold Iloliltcry Police Court Notes
Fielder , tlio Accused .Mlirilcrcr-

'Hie HuUilltiK Inspector
Minor Mentions.

Iliitiirn.-
Ycslonlny

.

nt the usiwl lionr the Q
train from Chicngo rollud into the U. &

M. ilnnol. H hud hnnlly ceased its mo-

tion

¬

wlion Hnhnnn Lowy stopped from
the tilntform of the sloepur. lie was fol-

lowed

¬

by Deputy Sheriff Groho. and the
next instant the Itiinds of Lowy and
Counselor Woolworth mot in ti warm

Crnsi ) . Smiles Imniediatoly irradiated
the faces of both attorney and client , and
all three walked towards the entrance to
the depot.

Pulling u copy of yesterday's Urns

from liis pocket , Mr. Woolworth , with a
smile upon his face which did not mean
to bo a smile , said : " 1 see the papnr this
morning has Tcnny's' circular to your
crciiitorrs. " At the same time handed the
paper to Lowy-

."Which
.

paporJ" asked Lowy-
."TheHEi

.

: , " responded Mr. Woolworth-
."Why

.

, I've just reail the paper , " ex-

claimed

¬

Lowy , "and saw nothing
about it. "

Mr. Grebe spoke in the same strain ,

and all three diligently sought the pub-

lished
¬

document , Mr. Lowy's features
still retaining the imperturbable compla-
concv

-

which was lirnt mentioned.
Tenth street was reached and Mr. Wool-

worth
-

suggested that Mr. Lowy might
need some refreshments , but Mr. Grcbo
said in a mildly ollicial way that ho
wanted to have the matter over as soon
as possible , and for that reason wanted
Mr. Lowy taken to thu shcrilh

After a little talk it was decided to
take si carriage. Accordingly all three
jumped into the nearest vehicle , while
the WK: reporter chartered a cab , and at
times followed and at others led the great
litigant to the court house.

When the carriage arrived at the court-
house , the occupants alighted. Mr.
Woolworth ofleroa :i dollar of his great
fee in payment of the ride , and received
his proper change. When Lowy had
Loon given into thecustodyof the snerilK ,

Mr. Grebe said , "I'll show you some-
thing

¬

now thai that in Chicago
wanted me to do. lint I didn't do it. "
He then pulled out of his pocket n pair of-

handculls , which the Chicago cojnstablo
had suggested for Lowy. The latter
smiled as lie remarked that he had not
worn them.-

Whuii
.

Mr. Woolworth had gone , the
UEK reporter approached Mr. Lowy and
asked him if he had read Mr. Smith's
story about not having got a cent out of
the sale of hi" stock-

."Yes
.

sir , 1 have. "
"Might 1 ask what yon have to say

concerning his statement that lie derived
no advantage from the transaction ? "

"It's a- lie , that's what it is-

.It's
.

gotten up to try and get money out
of mo because lie thinks I have got
some loft. Hut ho won't get it. It's sim-
ply a game of blackmail. " -

'.'Win-re is Mr. Cole now ? "
"Ho is in Chicago. "
"Will ho also come here ? "
"Ho certainly will , if I desire him

to. "
"Whoro is Smith now ? "
"I don't know. I suppose ho is in-

Canada. ."
"Since yon read Smith's statement ,

have you written to or heard directly
from liim upon the subject of the sale ? "

"No , sir ; 1 haven't.-
"Have

.
you heard from him before or

since in an indirect manner ? "
"Yes. His attorney , or ono of them ,

Tunny , of Chicago , wrote mo and said
tiiat Smith wanted money , but I told him
I would n't give him a cent. Then
Smith came out with his statement. "

"Yon say then that is no truth in his
letter ? "

" 1 do. Yes , sir ; most emphatically !

"Is Smith to bo brought hero ? "
"I understand that he has been offered

immunity , and that will probably bring
him hero. "

"You say his sale to you was a bona
lido allair , and you can prove it ? "

"Yes , sir ; I can prove it. "
"What will bo the next stop in your

caco ? "
"I can't toll you , sir. My attorney will

bo able to tell von all aboul thai. "

Tlio ArrcHt of Jjowy.-

A
.

special telegram to the BEK from
Chicago , dated Juno 15 , gives the follow ,

ing particulars of Low.y's arrest in that-
city on Monday by Deputy Sheriff Gobo :

"It was blinply a case of kidnaping.
and the whole schcmo Is one for black
jnall , " Haiti Attorney Frank I' . Itoynolds this
morning. lie relenoil to the anvst ot'JInl-
man Lowy , a wealthy mourn- lender , on a re-
quisition

¬

from the state of Nt'brasUu , anil his
tuklin: uwny bt'foro n writ of habeas corpus
coulil bu M'rvi'd In the caso. About llu: : )

o'clock yesturcluv imimliij ,' Deputy Slieiilf-
Lk'hnindt , ncciiinpaiiK'd by lli-nry ( !

deputy hluTltf from Oimihu , arrested Lowy nt-
thu olllco of his nttoinry. ( iralm was around
with a remilhlllon for Lowy from tlio gover-
nor

¬

of .NchmMcn , where Lowy Is wanted ,
on the charge of being nn acces-
sory

¬

before nnd after tlio fact
to tlio fraiidulunt tnmstVr of Loyal L-

.Bwlth's
.

slock of nuichnndlH1. As soon'ns
the nirest was inado the ollicors placed Lowy
In acarringo and conveyed him to thu noon
train of the Itiirlliigton railroad , and at 1'J:15-
he stinted on his western trip. Reynolds
II led u petition for a writ of Imhras corpus ,
which was Kiantedby .Indue Collins. Tlio
writ was Ih.sued but It came too late , as the
twin had departed. Tlio attorney caused
telegrams to bo sent out on MI vend roads ,
thinking to Intercept the oitlcers and Lowy-
HI id Induce them to return and test the
strength of the habeas corpus proceeding,
Whether they received any or the telegrams' is
not known as Ihev made no reply. It is I rue ,

however , that they did , not turn backward In
their Hlght. Tim smooth manner In which
the arrest was made and thu shrewdness with
which It was planned so us to catch the west-
Unmd

-
train bufoiu thn writ of habeas cm pu *

. could bo brought Into requisition , completely
surprised Lowy and his Iriends , who had no
time In which to obtain proceedings which
would Intcrfeie with Mr. Lowy's distasteful
western excursion. _

Grcliu'H Htory.
Deputy SlioriH Grebe is care-worn. Ho

hits been away from hero since Friday.-
Ho

.

left on that day for Chicago , with a
requisition from Governor Dawcs re-
questing the delivery of Lowy from Illi-
nois

¬

on tjo( charge of "aiding , abetting
mid procuring tho. disposition of goods
nd chattels witli intent to cheat and de-

fraud
¬

creditors. " Tlio requisition was
] roc urc d by General Cowin. Grebe
reached Chicago on Saturday. Woducs-
duymorning. . drobo , with a Chicago con-
stable

-

named Mulso.i , drove'to Jtho Kquit-
nblo

-
building on the corner of Dearborn

end Washington streets. The latter was
nrinud with a warrant and went straight
toLowy'.s olllco , while Grebe who know
that Lo.wy know him , remained in the
carriage. In half an hour Lowy and
Matsou Appeared and without any cieiuy ,
tlio carnage was driven to the depot ,
The train was taken ami before | l..owy's
wife know what had takvn place , her hus-
band

¬

was bolus ; rapidly whirled to this
city. _J_

The Information.
The information filed by District Attor-

ney
¬

Estollo is'a .volumninus document-
.It

.
bears daty of Juup. , and has

since that time been slumbering in the
ollinoof Ulerk Mams. It sets forth the
indebtedness of L L. Smith , liHo of this
county to Iho extent of nt Icnst $100,000 ;
of his powewlon of a certain amount of
goods valued nt least at | .

" ,000 , and
charges him with a sale to Lowy to tic-
fraud siiJd creditors , and informs against
Lowy in such purchase as an alder and
abettor of tlio said Smith in the attempt
to defraud ,

Jinwy In Jnll.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Woolworth ,

Mr. Lowy's attorney , made application
to Judge Neville to have the prisoner ad-

mitted
¬

to bail. The application was
granted and the ball ( ixcd in the sum of
10000. After the disposition of
the other business of tlio day
Judge Neville held court open until
nearly 0 o'clock. At that time Mr. Lowy's
bail had not been secured and court ml-

journep.
-

. Mr. Lowy was kept in charge
of the sheriff until 7 o'clock when lie was
taken to the county jail where ho spent
the night. It is staled that the
required bail has been secured
and will boofTorcd to the court thlsinorui-
ug.

-

.

lion , TnmcH Woolworth.-
Mr.

.

. Woolworth was seen by n HF.I : re-
porter

¬

and said that the first thing to be
done would be to enable Lowy to pro-
cure

¬

bail. Judge. Neville would bo in
court during the day , and it was thought
probable that the application would be
made before the day was over. When
the case would come to trial or who the
bondsmen would bo ho had not tlio re-

motest idea.

General Ccnvln.
This gentleman was seen yesterday

and asked if lie had anything to do with
Lowy's return. Ho smiled significantly ,

and said that he guessed ho had. He had
procured the requisition , and when
asked if he thought Lowy could ho con-
nected

¬

, said : "There's no doubt about it-

.If
.

there is such a tiling as justice in Doug ¬

las county , Lowy can be convicted. "
"Has anything been done towards

bringing Smith back ? "
"There has , but I can not tell you any-

tiling more about it. "

Sonic Opinions. "

The arrest of Lowy was the theme of
general conversation yesterday , and re-

vived
¬

the expression ot the opinions of
belief or distrust in .tho affidavits of
Smith to the effect that the sale of his
store to Lowy was a fraudulent one.
With n great many it was merely a mat-
ter

¬

of choice as to whoso affidavit should
bo accepted. Smith's story alleges fraud
and Lowy's and Colo's emphatically
deny it.

Iiowy IlnH the Property. .

The following telegram from Chicago
gives the ruling of a tribunal in-tliat city
detrimental to Lowy's case :

CmcAflo , Juno 15. The demurrer In the.
creditors' hill of IX 1C. Teiiny. trustee ,
against llulumn Lowy anil Lewis Uf.lo to re-
cover

¬

judgment for 8l'Ar ,ooo was ovei ruled by
J wigs 1 larker to-day. The judgment was re-
covered

¬

against Loyal L. Smith , of Omaha ,
who is charged with uiaklmr at ham sale of-
StiM.OOO worth of goods , purchased on time , to-

Lowy. . The demurrer contended that Teiiny
hud made no effort to collect the judgment
from Smith , and that the subject matter was
pending In tlio lederal court of Nebraska.
The court held that it was too apparent that
Smith possesses nothlm: ami that the urop-
erty

-
is held by Lowy & Cole-

.I'ersoniil

.

Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Beck went east on a short
visit last evening.

Otto Maurer loft lycstorday for Chi-
cago

¬

on a pleasure trip of several days.
The Hon. J. C. MeBride , of Lincoln ,

was hi the city yesterday on his way
west.W.

.

D. Hill , ot Beatrice , state agent of
the Pennsylvania Fire and North Ameri-
can

¬

insurance company , is at the Paxt-
on.

-

. |
C. J. Hess and wife , who mndo so

many friends here during the late musical
festival. lett for Chicago on the Hock
Island last night.-

A.
.

. D. Breemer, of Brecmer , editor of
the Times , Miias Zentmcyer and son of-
Schuyler and H. M. Kolhns of St. Paul
are at the Cunficld.-

Dr.
.

. Crowcll and bride arrived hero yes-
terday

¬

afternoon via the Wiibush. They
were met at the depot by the brothers of
the doctor and welcomed to Omaha.

Frank Parmalec and George Kay rep-
resentative

¬

shots of the eity.loft hist eve-
ing

-

for Burlington , Iowa , to attend the
state tournament of the Hawkoycs.-

O.
.

. F. Davis and wife wcnl east last eve-
ning to "sail the ? cas over. " A pleasant
European tour and a safe return is the
heartfelt wish of their numerous Omaha
friends.

Miss Alida Minor left for her old homo
in Connecticut last evening for a sum-
mer

¬

vacation. At the depot she was
joined by Mrs. Alice Davis and two
children , of Denver , Colo. , who arc also
destined for a seoson's pleasure in Now
England.

Frank Dunigan , baggage and express
agent at Shoshone , Idaho , and family ,
who have been spending a few days in the
city , leave this morning for Cleveland ,
Ohio. Frank has been connected with
tlio Union Pacific for thirteen years , most
of the time being pleasantly nnd pops-
ilarly

-

passed in this city.
President Mofl'ut , of the Denver &

Hio Grande , once a popular resident of
Omaha , arrived on the overland last
evening. Ho is on his way to Omaha on
business connected with ids railroad
interests. President Dave does not travel

" olllcers of far less im-

portance
on a "special , as ¬

generally do ; but is satisfied
with tlio accommodations of the Pullman
car , "Merlin. " A cordial reception was
given the reporter for the BEE , but Mr ,
MolVat had nothing in tlio way of news
( hat ho wished to give tlio public. His
faith in the good fortune of the Hio
Grande is still of the strongest kind , not-
withstanding

¬

the financial clouds that
seem to hover over its operations. Every-
thing

¬

looks bright for the road at tins
season , he said , and it will not bo many
moons before thn steel clad currier of-
Colorado's commerce will bo away up
among tlio big quotations ,

Tlio Sioux City route line will com-
mence

-

running its Council Bluffs and
Spirit Lake sleeper Saturday , Juno 1'Jth' ,
running daily thereafter , leaving fVmn-
cil

-

Bliitl's at 0SB: p. m. , arriving at Hotel
Orleans , Spirit Lake , at 7:40: u. m. Leav-
ing

¬

Spirit Lake daily at 7 p. in. , arriving
at Council HI nil's at : ! n , m. The sleep-
ing

-

ear fare oaeli way per double berth ,

fl.W ) . Transit ticket rate , Council Bluffs
to Spirit Lake , $9.00-

.Ilcal

.

Krittuo Transfer*.
The following transfers wore filed

Juno 14 with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Ames' Keal
Estate Agency ;

Italph W Hreckenridifo awl others to Clias-
II Silkworth , lot 1. blk , Sldiw's &1 add ,
Omaha , w d. 51000.

Henry 1) Ithondcs (sinqlo ) to Itobert Itos-
cnwfig

-
, lots -J7 and lis. W A Kedlck's add ,

Omaha , w d , $1,500-
.ieorca

.
( Armstrong and wife to Loren Lar-

son
¬

, e} { of lot 5 , blk 7, Armstrong's lid add ,
Omaha , w d , 1800.

Hans Johnson nnd wlfoto Christian Peter-
son

¬

, wK of nwW , sec 83-10-11 , Doiulas Co, w-

d , g-Jooo.
Bernard Maglnnis and wife to Jane S Hog-

ers , lots'U and 4 , blk 1'J, West Omaha , w d ,

S1J000.
Fred Sdilciuiuo and wife-to (instav Bold-

f, s.4m-
Auiaibtuil'ratt nmlvlfa. . ami others to

Eliza Vu'uuiive'( ! :C-U ft of lbt.Ji.-Wk W ,
OuiaUa , w >l.515W , ,

' '

KNOCKED OUT RIVALS ,

Uster & Russell's' Great Cable Line Con ¬

tracts.

They Heal All the Knst.-

It

.

was nn excellent picco of Informa-
tion which was yesterday brought to
Usher & Russell , the iron workers and
founders of Bedford Place , that their bid
for doing tlio iron work of tlio proposed
cable line had been accepted by the com ¬

pany. The news was grateful for the
reason that the competition was of the
heaviest nature , having been taken part
in by the leading foundries of thocounty.'-
J

.

ho world-famed works of the Pullman
car company , nt Pullman , IIl.t yitll
another largo institution at Louisville ,

and u third one at St. Louis , with n re pil-
lion

¬

all over the country , were among
the competitors. Kaeh of these had learned
of the fact of Usher fe Hussclt locatingj
In this city , and immediately became
endowed with the idea of doing them up.
They thought , and rationally , too , that It
would bo a master stroke of rivalry if
they should bo able to beat Usher & Uus-
sell on their own ground , and divert to
another center the money for tlio incep-
tion

¬

of the cable line , which must de-

pend
¬

upon Omuha for its support.
But Usher & Hu sell knew with

they had to deal. They knew the
facilities of their competitors. They also
know theii' ability to stand an order upon
which they might get considerable adver-
tisement

¬

if but little money. Accord-
ingly

¬

, they set their figures at a height
which while actually the lowest , were yet
of such a nature that they could make
money in the job while tlielrcastern com-
pctitors

-

would lose it. This fact , there-
fore

¬

is one which persons needing iron-
work in his state may well bo proud of. It is
indisputable in its force. It demonstrates
that as iron makers and workers. Usher
& Hussoll can not only compote with , but
even outdo eastern competition. The
fact will become more patent day by day ,
according as this excellent linn have their
name extended throughout the terri-
tory

¬

west of us. It is for that
trade that they are bidding , and that
trade they will get. Just as utiro as the
grocery jobbers of this city have driven
the Chicago houses from Nebraska and
the far west , so sure will Usher & Husscll
drive the eastern founders from within
the same territory.

The work of making the castings , the
yokes , the bearings , the shaves and col-
umns

¬

will bo entered upon immediately ,
It is in active demand and is needed for
laying this summer. The reliability of
Usher & Russell in getting the material
out at the earliest day and before tlio
time expires for the same will bo another
evidence of this excellent lirm who have
practically a great world west of them to
depend on.

School Commencement.
The graduating exercises of the high

school will take place at the opera house
this year on Thursday evening of next
week. There will be eighteen or nine-
teen

¬

graduates , which is not certain
owing to the fact that ono scholar is
straining every nerve to ' ''make up" in
her studies in order to graduate with tlio
class of this year. It is yet uncertain
whether she will bo able to accomplish
the task ,

There will be no regular manual train-
ing

¬

exhibition this year , though Professor
Bumann , who has charge of this branch
of the work , will try to have a sort of
informal collection of the pupils' work
placed on exhibition for the benefit of
those who want to ceo the practical ad-
yanco

-

made by the young carpenters and
joiners. i

Superintendent James is very enthusl-
astic

- '
over tlio restultof the manual train-

ing
¬

experiment. "The pupils who have
been at work but nine months are now
abb to turn out work , " ho said , "which
would rellect credit on n professional
carpenter. Some ot the articles they
tmn out are marvellously constructed.
Another thing 1 have noticed is that the
experiment has succeeded admirably in
keeping ( lie boys down to their studies.-
In

.

former years many of them hayo be-

come
¬

dissatisfied and fallen out before
the end of the year. Now , however , of
the seventy-nine boys who commenced
in tlio high school last fall , seventy-three
still remain. They sen and appreciate
tlio beauties of the manual training sys-
tem

¬

, and arc contented and happy. "
Sweeping SlK of Omaha's Growth.

There are many little things that pre-
sent

¬

themselves in detail which show that
Omaha has ordered its metropolitan
wedding garment and that it will bo
ready for dcliyory very soon. Leviathans
in building construction and manufac-
turing

¬

establishments are not always
necessary to show the transition from tlio-

"little" to the "great" city. For in-

stance
¬

, tlio appearance of a "reg'lar-
Lunnun chimney sweep" was quite n
metropolitan straw for a transMissouri-
municipality. . The fact that he had no
difficulty in securing patronage was also
significant. On the top of a chimney
that stood on a one-story house
corner of Jones nnd Thirtcentii-
streets' his first operations began. Be-

smeared
¬

and bosmiittcd ho plied his vo-
cation

¬

, the rope with cleansing attach-
ments

¬

scientilieaily goinsr up and down.
like a man bobDing for eels. His high
comical cup attracted attention and the
fact that ho harangued the gathered
crowd with well-timed remarks on the
utility of chimney cleanliness added in-

terest
¬

to the scene. SulHce to say , the
sweep Wus the sensation of the hour on
Thirteenth street , and he will probably
create a larger crowd when ho visits
morq aristocratic- localities , for high liv-
ing

¬

, it is said , does not dull curiosity, no
matter what the other effects may bo.

For the Pytlitnn I'rlzc.-
Tlio

.

coming meeting of tlio supreme
lodge of the world ami competitive- drill
of the Knights of Pythias at Toronto ,

Ontario , promises to bo the most import-
ant

¬

event yet known in thn 'history of this
worthy organization. Every place of
note in the United States and Canada
will bo represented , and Omaha nvill
send a corps of scientilie marchers that
will undoubtedly do the city credit.
Myrtle , Lily and Douglas divisions of thu
uniformed rank are working hard , nnd
the best men will be formed into a com-
pany

¬

to contest for the honors at Toronto.
Nearly every city and town in Nebraska
where there is a Pythian lodge will send
delegations to Toronto , nnd it is expected
they will rendezvous in the city for the
forward march ,

The U. 8. Court.
Yesterday in tlio United States cir-

cuit
¬

court the cases against John Bell ,

John Ball. W. F. Hobb , Isidore Holberg ,

Myron Thomas , A. Johnson and Larry
Larrison wore dlsmissd. Those men wo.ro
connected witli the Lcgnard matter.
They wore convicted of conspiracy and
then turned states evidence.-

A
.

suit nns been begun to compel Rain-
forth who was quartermaster in tlio army
in 18G4 , pay for a deficit which took place
then. Ho lives near Hastings. Suit has
has also been commenced against Barret
Scott as principal and William D. Mat-
thews

¬

and D. L. Darrow as sureties , of-

O'Noil for $2,081 damages sustained by
failure to keep contract to furnish Fort

; Niobrara with hay.

. Dr. Leo. extracted from the thumb of.-

Mrs.. . Fred M. Youngs Wednesday an ugly
, three-barb fish-hook , winch had become
, hufaedd.ed-tuero.
'

PAXTOX YlBIiljIKftlllONVOUKS

What They Arc Doing for Oninhn.-
A

.

reporter of the BEK being informed
the other day that all of the foundry , ma-

chine
¬

shop ami architectural iron work
formerly ordered from abroad for use in
the city was now mamitaeturod by the
Paxton and Vicrling Iron Works , made a
visit to the works on the U. P. Ry on 17th-

st. . , to see how it was done.-
He

.

was met by Robt. Vierling , Vice
Prcs. , nnd A. J. Vicrling Mgr. , and by
them was shown over the premises. The
changes made by the now management
are apparent from 17th st. The olllco
building which formerly stood near thu-
machinershop , has been moved out close
to the street to give more room for build-
ings

¬

, required for the manufacture and
storage of work on hand and that
awaiting shipment. The main buildings
have ueen added to and have
undergone extensive repairs. In every
dcparimentsomething new in machinery
nnd fixtures meet the eye , and every-
where

-

, there is evidence of unusal activ-
ity

¬

and enterprise. Tlio foundry has
been extended to more than double itn
former capacity , and is now , with ndded
appliances , much better adapted to
speedy ami first-class work. Along the
L. P. track are bins and buildings , tilled
with sand from Illinois , Iowa and Mis-
souri

¬

, coke from Pennsylvania ami coal
from Nebraska ami Iowa , unloaded di-

rectlv
-

from the cars , liujre piles of pig
iron shipped from the south and cast and
unloaded close to the track , give some
indication of thu amount of material
required to carry on a business so exten-
sive.

¬

. The machine shops arc 40x100
feet and are occupied by a perfect net-
work of belts and machinery in motion.
About 100 men are engaged in all the de-
partments

¬

and a mucli larger number
will 1)0) employed when further extensions
nnd improvements have been completed
To the cast of the main buildings are
manufactured articles of every descrip ¬

tion , lamp posts and other work for the
city and gas company , massive beams
and columns for the board of* trade
building , columns , beams and door-
plates

-

for the Grueing brick building be-

ing
¬

erected north of the Millard hotel ,

and the Barker Bro.'s hotel on Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jackson streets ; also a variety
of work for buildings being erected in-

different parts of the city by Frcd'Krug ,

A. J. Poppleton , P. Manning , John
Frank , Max Meyer , Geo.'Giaconuni and
others too numerous to mention.
The contract for the iron work
on the largo new McGavook
warehouse has just been signed and work
commenced. Heavy shipments arc being
made to outside points , as , for instance ,

to Ames , Neb. , for largo buildings being
constructed there by the Standard Cattle
company , of Cheyenne , Wyo. . and on the
track ready to go out nre live heavy bat-
tering

¬

rams , manufactured for Raymond
& Campbell , of this city.-

On
.

inquiring from parties who have
lied work done as to its character , the
BEK man was informed that it is superior
to anything shipped from the east , and is
delivered promptly , sometimes even in
advance of the ( late fixed. by the contract ,

and the vexatious delays once so common
have wholly disappeared. The encour-
agement

¬

given to this new enterprise is
something marvellous , but is doubtlos
duo to some extent to the fact that every
enterprise with which Mr. Paxton is con-
nected

¬

means business iroui the start.-

A

.

Hold Itobbery.
James Mathewson reported at police

headquarters yesterday that c had been
"held up" in broad * daylight , near the
Slaven house , this morning , and robbed
of $0 in money. It seems that two men
approached him for money , to buy some-
thing

¬

to cat with , and ho responded by
loaning each Of thorn a quarter , lie then
went into an - outhouse in tlio
the roar of the hotel. He
was followed by four men , two of them
being tlio bejrgars to whom ho had given
the money. These men choked him and
searched his pockets , taking every cent
they could find. They then released him ,
but before ho could give the alarm they
had escaped. One of them , however , a
man by the name of Edward Fitzgerald ,

was arrested by Ollicor O'Grady on the
positive identilication of Mathowson.

Officer O'Grady arrested two fellows
who were suspicioned of having com-
mitted

¬

tlio robbery , but as the victim
could not bo found the men were dis-
charged.

¬

. Later on the same fellows
arrested by Officer Horrigan for

fighting, and when taken to the station
were identified by the victim as the men
who had robbed him.-

NE1V

.

OUTFITS FOI1 NEWSPAPJ3US

The Omaha Type Foundry and Supply
House Tor Pi-Intern and I'libllHliern.
The Western Newspaper Union at

Omaha is prepared at all times to outlit
publishers on short notice with presses ,

type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks nnd rules , and in fact everything in
the line of printers' and publishers' sup ¬

plies. Better terms mid more liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near homo. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sold. Wo-
of ton hiivo. great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for Tin : PIIINTIIKS' AUXII.I-
AUY

-

, our monthly trade journal , that
gives lists of goods and prices and from
time to time proclaims unequalled bar-
gains

¬

in now nnd second hand material.-
WESTKUN

.
NKW.SI'.U-EU UNION ,

12th Street , bet. Howard nnd Jackson ,
Omaha , Nubraska.

Police Court.
The only interesting case in police

court j'cstcrday was the gtrlal of M.
Leon and B. Wcisnmn , an Italian and a
Jew who had been arrested for lighting.
From the story told by both parties it ap-
peared

¬

thai Wcisman had gone to Leon's
fruit stuud to make a purchase of some
bananas. He asked for a glass of ice
water , which the Italian promptly re-

fused
¬

, saying that lie needed all he could
got to make lemonade witli. This en-
raged

¬

Weisinan , and a pitched battle en-
sued

¬

in which both weru badly used up.
Judge Stenborg lined them 5 and costs
each.

Several unimportant cases of intoxica-
tion

¬

nnd disorderly .conduct were dis-
posed

¬

of. _
''GOOacres land in Thayer county , Neb. ,

to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , 6118.10th St. , Omaha ,

Army-
FortMcrrium , writes 'Col. Henry from

Fort Niobrara that during all his experi-
ence

¬

on tlio rillo rahgu. jte has never-seen
officers ami men ( without a single excep ¬

tion ) take as much .''iriterc.st or work as
faithfully , as they are now doing at Nio-
brara. . The following are the liguros of
merit to June 12 :

K Fourth Infantry. 00-

II Fourth Infantry. 70-

I Ninth Cavalry . ,. 63
(1 Ninth Cavalry. 5'J-

A .Ninth Cavalry. .. 63

Fielder , the Accused murderer.
William Fielder , the man accused of

complicity in the murder of Chris Ihihlo.
was discharged yesterday by Justice Hoi-

sley.
-

. Ho was immediately rearrested on-

a warrant sworn out in Justice Ander-
son's

¬

court charging him with being a
fugitive from justice , It is alleged that
lit ) was indicted in aMissouri court for
bigamy , and ho will be taken to that
state as. soon as the. ucccoSurypapvrj can
.bo procured. . . . '

GADD & CO

Real Estate Brokers ,

Millard Hotel Block , Omaha , Neb.
;

a Strictly Commission Business.

Residence in all purls dOntaJta. . Vacant lots in
all the most desii'able suburban additions , on tlie mostfavorablt-
erms. .

Head a partial list of some of our bargains.

BUSINESS PHOPKRTr.
Full lot on Howard st. , $ lo000.
2 business lots on Dodge st , at a bar ¬

gain.
2 business lots on Douglas st. , a rare

bargain.
Lot 03x182 on Ilarnoy , 13000.
Several stocks of goods to exchange

for Omaha property or Nebraska lands.
Lots and Houses and Lots.

2 lots S. 8th st. , near Market , 1000.
8 lots 1'atrick's 2d add. , 3000.,

3 lots Foster's add. , 3300.
Lot 3 , block , Heed's -1th add. , on car

Hue ; splendid for business , f 1500.
House and lot in Walnut Hill , very de-

sirable
¬

, 2000.
Residence and lot , corner Hamilton

and Irene sis. , 3530.
10 lots in Kilby Place , $1,000 each.
8 lots in Wilcox's 1st add. , $ ,"iOO each.
Slots , 1 a corner , Kilby Place , 1230.
2 lots in Kirkwood , $ l.10! each.
3 lots lliinubangli & Saundcrs' add. ,

$350 each-
.EJ

.

lot ! ) Howe's add. , $TOO.

Lot with small house , S. E. Roge'r add ,

2000.

The Building Guardian.
George C. Whitlock , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

superintendent of bnildiiics , has
secured ollicial quarters in the southeast
corner of the city hall , with the chief en-

gineer
¬

, gas and boiler inspectors. It is
supposed that his knowledge of the sta-

bility
¬

of structures at once suggested the
duty of getting out an accident policy
before lie selected his business rooms in
the "old shell. " IIo is required to issue
all permits for the construction , repair-
er betterments of buildings , to examine
the same when work upon them is being
done , to inspect public , manufacturing
nnd other structures whoso safety is-

Micstioncd. . etc. The chief engineer of
the lire department , Mr. Butler , and City
Engineer Itosowater , with Mr. Whitlock.
constitute the building board-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

Youth vs. Old
William Partridge , aged fifteen , had an

old man named Bnrmnn arrested yester-
day

¬

for refusing to pay 2.50 borrowed
money. The couple had been fellow
travelers through Iowa and were west-
ward

¬

bound. Barnnin said the shoe was
on the other foot , and that instead of bor-
rowing

¬

any money from Partridge hohad
fed him a'nd aided him on his journey.
Judge Steiiberg saw at once that there
was no ground to hold the old man and
he was discharged-

.Jlcvitlcs

.

-

Gr.diam. tlio scenic artist , arrives this
week to give the opera house a doy.cn
new scenes.

The Union Pacifies will have a match
game at Athletic park on Sunday with
the St. Joe Keds.

William Norris , the well-known sur-
veyor

¬

of this city , is now in Kansas City ,

where ho is engaged in working on the
cable line extensions in that city.

The remains of the Hcimels boy , the
skeleton who died nt the county jail on
Monday wastaken by his father yesterday
for burial near his home north of tlio city.

Passengers from Denver yesterday re-

port
¬

a severe hail btorm in that city Mon-
day

¬

night. J hey got their sky donations
in a frozen form" , while the liquid style
was good enough for Omaha.-

In
.

Kansas City , on Sunday afternoon ,

Dan Hess won u one-mile race for the
championship of Kansas City airains-
ttwentythree competitors. The race was
run iiiW.; .

Mr. II. J. Wooster of the store depart-
ment of the Union Pacilio returned yes-
terday from Kansas City. Ho was on
the cable car on which Dr. Munford ,

Lawyer Carlisle's victim was at thn time
of tlio shooting on Monday. Mr. Wooster
had just stopped oil' the car and when the
liring opened he made a bee line for a
point ot safety.-

Mrs.
.

. Simlding , mother of WH1 Spald-
ing

-

, of Boyd's packing house , and who
was severely injured by being knocked
down and- gored by a cow last Saturday ,

is reported as bolter yester-
day.

¬

. Her injuries are qncdangi4-
erous. . Three ribs were i.brokinr-
nnd besides being tlio sulforo
from several ugly wounds made by the
horns of the animal , it is feared that in-

ternal
¬

injuries may complicate the case.
The well known and popular Mr. John

Nordwall , clurk in tlio freight auditor's-
department. . Union Pacific railway , and
his estemablo wife , were ugreably sur-
prised

¬

last Saturday evening by their
many friends , the occasion lining
Mr. Nordwall's forty-fourth birthday.
The members of thu Svea-Nora order
wore present In lull force and presented
Mr , N. . with H beautiful meerschaum
pipe. Mr. A. Sjoberg , of the Swedish
Tribune , Chicago , also presented him
witli three valuable pictures , being three
scenes of Bellman , the Swedish poet'sl-
ife. . Professor G. Lindmiestsung an ex-
cellent

¬

song , composed for the occaiion-
by himself , (of forty-four versos , one for
each year of. Nordwall's life ) in his usual
entertaining and happy manner. After
interchange of dimgKatuUilioivi and parr
taking'of all the .good things. tiit| ; the
u'lwayti thoughtful ludy' members of the

House and lot , Clarendon add , 3000.
3 lots , Clarendon add , $1,000 each.
Corner , Virginia and Poppleton avc ,

very desirable ,
' 3000.

Splendid residence corner 13th and
Dodge , favorable terms , 25010., )

Two lots in Lowe's add , 1425.
First class residence lot on Ilarney ,

r car 20th1,500. .

Splendid residence with two lots , 1 a
corner , on Park ave. and Woolworth ,

$5,000.-

N.

.

. E. corner 23d and Douglas , largo
ground , and houses.paying good income ,

a bargain , 12500.
New house and lot in Hunscom Place ,

5000.
7 room residence and good lotRcdiek's

2d add , $1500.
Hotel Baxter , in Harlan , Iowa , good

condition and doing n paying business ;

hotel and furniture , 0500.
House and lot in Red Cloud , Nob-l,000

-LANDS.
Section in Gasper Co. , 0.00 per acre ;

nasy terms.
Section in Gasper Co. , 7.00 per acre ;

easy terms.
100 acres ((120 under cultivation , Furnns

for of In
set

of the

bill for

N. ,

the some selec-
tions was
one the pleasant

the
had for , and he

by wore
bo

of now of
bo laid the

of the Nebraska

The the ¬

purl
, and Mora

limn too uii'l
old with tlio low

test , ,

sold only cnns. Co.

,

, , r.a
, easy , $3,000.-

ICO

.

ncros , improved , Co. , well
watered and timbered , $27 per acre.

105 in Niekols Co. , $12 acre

1020 Howard Co. , $5 $10
.

acres , 120 cultivation ,

Co. . 2700. V480 in Gfcelcy Co , $7 per aero

sections Howard Co. , for
and cheap.

000 acres Co. , 300 acres ¬

cultivation , for
property ! $20 per acre.

Splendid at St. Paul ,

Howard , , very complete ,

, .

,

. , , ( , ; all modern improve-
ments

¬

, $10,000-
.No

.

mill , Schuyler , ; all late
, witli 100 acres

land ; bargain. 10COO.,

properly Hatcher ,

Co. , and

C. E MAYNE
LE&DiNO REAL ESTATE DEALER

W. 15th > , OMAHA.

Property of sale in all the city. tor
county in Nebraska. complete Abstracts of of Douglas County

Maps City , or county, any desired furnished
of charge upon .

. BURKE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

GKO. ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA. NEB.
REFERENCES : Farmers' Hunk , Davlil Oily , Neb. ; Kearney National

BankKoruey , Neb. : Columbus Columbus , ; Itank ,
Neh , ; National Neb.

pay customers' draft with of attached two-thirds value of stock.

S. provided in great abundance
singers gave of their host ¬

in their usual treed stylo. It
of most social gather-

ings that Swedes and Norwegians
h.ive u time will

remembered those
fortunate enough to present.

The
The stone the

trade meeting will under
auspices Grand Lodge of
Masons at 7 o'clock on Thursday evening.

board of trade will attend ser-
vices in u

POWDER
Absolutely

Tills powdernoypr varies. A marvel of
ty etroiijfth

ontiimry Un'K rminnt ho
( In competition multitude of

short wolulit nlurn or plinsplmto powders ,
In KOVAL HAKINQ i'owucit ,

Vo-

rk.WOODBPJDGE

.

BRO'S'

State Agents
FOR TH-

HOmaha , Neb.

Co. improvements 8 miles from
road terms

Burl

acres per ;

easy terms.

acres in to
per aero.-

ICO under in-
Grcley

acres ;
wijl exchange.

8 in good
stock ranch

in AVcuster un-
der will sell or exchange
Omaha worth

steam roller mill
Co. Neb. on

easy terms $25.00-

0.Steamroller mill at Scotio Grcolcy-
Co. Neb. $ li,000

1 water Neb
improvement improved

a great
List your with Gadd

& secure quick sales.

,

,

S. COIC. FAK.VAM

every description parts Lands sale
A of Titles kept.

State or other information
application-

.M. & SONS ,

Manngor

Merchants'and
State Hank. Neb.McDonald's North

PlattP. Omaha Hank. Omaha.
WIH lailins

order

long
long who

Corner Stone.
corner board

body.

Pure.
wliolesomenciss. nnn-

omlcttl

CSVnlit 8'Now

TER3KEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 rrxIN USE.-

JTnMrHt

.

Itldlnc VoMcIn mnnr. Kid ni e * r-

nthimo iwrnon"n two. Tliu Hprlncn Icnallicn mil
Aliorten AocorillnfftotlioweiMUttlirycaiTy. uallj-
vcll uiliiptnl 10 rouuli fuunlry roniN npilf-

lniMlrlviHolcltMH. . niiiniiriirliiri'iluiiilNnldliy
U1 IcudluK C'arrliiiio Uulluun uud Uculerct

OMAHA

1 3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.-

FOll

.

TUB TREATMENT Or M.I ,

Chronic & Surgkuil Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McMENANlY. Proprietor.h-

iilrcn
.

ji'iirs' Hiiswinl mill I'rlvuto rracllca-
Wolnivu thu fncllttU' , nimnilii| | anil rcnu-mrj

for tliu HicccMful Irmlmrnt of fiery form of ills-

cai
-

! rrqiiUlnu either nicillctil or mrnlnil trcntiuti.1 ,

(; clTC-

or correspond u > . Long e iit-rlc'iico In Irint
Ingcnfcs liy Idler enable ! tu trmt uianjr cam
iclcntlflCJilfy without crlni ; them ,

W1IITIJ i'OH ClIIUUI.AIt on JK-forrnltlei snd-
IlrnriK , Club Keel , Curvitnrr * of HIM Hplne ,
IllBBinrii Of Vnttr.v. J'ilo1 , Tnniorii , Cauctrn ,

Catarrh , Itroncliiu * , InliMntlon , Klectrlrlly , 1'cra-
lyili

-

, Kiiileiipy , Kidney , Kye , Kar , Skin , llloo.I act!
nil ( lUL'Icnl oprmlloiiii

llulTmlc * . liiiiuUT" , Ilrnor" , Tnu 'S , snd-
rll kluda of Mrrtlral mid Hurglcal Ap | ! ! auci'i ) , UIU-
Kufuctiirfd mid for bale ,

The only reliable Medical Inttilulo miking

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
hl'Ki'lAl.TV.-

AfJ.
.

. TONTAOIOUS AND 111.001) JH8KA8EH ,
from h.ituvrrcaiitcMrnilucedriircebBfnllylrcutrf.-

Vii
.

' can remove Bjphillllc IIUIDOII from ihonyttcia
without mercury.

New rctlorutivn treatment for lo s of vital power.
ALI , COMMUNICATIONS UONI'JUBNTJAIj.

Call and ronmilt UK or tend name and | M t-ofllc i-

aildrcm plainly wrllton UCOKU ptainji , uud vro
will fcvml you. In iilaln wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM-

wo * I'KIVATH , PEOIAL ANI > NciouiJJ JhemrSr-
.UINAI. . WfAKNEH . Hri UATOHKIIIK-
Acr , Kvrnu.ia , Ooxcmiimu , OLCKT , Vxiunocr.i.B ,
KlKJllUnK , AND ALL IMICiULH III" tllK OlNIT-
Otfr.iNiYncA.se

-

| [ , ortend history of your
in opinion-

Terioni unaulo t , l lie may lie treated at their
ionic * , by ( oirerpnuduncf. MedU'lnen and Iriklra.-

until

-
enl liy mull or en-prcm HKCUUI'XY 1ACfi.

, -. ! ) I' HUM OIIShltVATIU.V. no murks lolullcatli-
nkMi * or render. Onn pernonnl Interview pro.

: rod If rtmtciilrnt. i-'ifly r.om for th a ( com-
.uiitkiii

.
, ; of patlcnti Hoard and ultdidjuco tl-

r i; >o uliu! pilcci. Aildrtea all Lelteiv la
Medical and Surgical Institute.

'fat 13th St tntf CaoitolAveOMAHA. . N.-B.

ICurt
*

> .Jt U. . 't'UmiliiKMl. . . .
, I'loLjllHr. .N

y JB >


